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SECRETS OF CYCLE RACING
F1

tL vnnruxrn jv run aionr ErBY
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this n rntk Ilrnw nhc HnUrlenThey
Aim Receive Convertible 1rlrn Wlilelt
IU Home Imlnnee Are Maid tn 11-

0CheekThe Inre Cliia A Man ii Me

ccaalmcI Hunt AU Ivery rllinir or
II Vnnenat Hiteed Itrlnn n DrliiKo of-

Tfmptlnit OfrerTeum UrgnnUed nndf
MnlNlBlnrd nl Knarmoti lUpemo by
MaRurcIur I A W Hulc Hoilaed-

Slnelynlno per cent ot bicycle races during
the bicycle furor now nl lUi helifhl has liven n

J gret mystery to the general public Hhss been
orxtenilic rowldnHprend and gobroadgnugixl

that ioother brunch of uctlTltynlampH sporl
has been capable of comparison with II Ama-

teur
¬

blc do rnclng ban been Ilko 1 hUI and
Interminable procciwlon It would not liavn look

l rjueer If Ionh occurred occnsloiially like an
nnnual fete hit to hiv It going on ercrj whcro
without slopping hns excited general curios-
ity

¬

M to where the moving forte comes from
Thorn aru millionaires IIn thi country but
carrelyl rnotiKh to cupporl In tinreinunera-

tlvt stortl nod Idleness al the nrmyof Doting
a iimteitrs who hate d111 around thn
trucks all over Iho country numoof the
league of American Wheelmen with tIm under-
stood

¬

reorlclnl that they were rnclng as ama-

teurs
¬

all receiving prlxcs In 8hlp which they
were forbidden lo 1 or Irln1Cor and hence I

bunlutcly itxelessI in A monetary sense Any
body reading tin reports or Dlcycic race wouiu

btuuuedlutely Uruek by the eonIIUalfcurr-
rnce

¬

11 f the prominent nnmca Iwns hllrttan Johnson yange and 8Uh every time end
dl the thue Were tlic u eon 01 millionaires 1-

IHadI they In theIr youth inquired I competence
that they could nniuso thcrinelvcH as amateurs
like the wealthy swells who npund w hole seasons
hooting pigeons or hunting Was there a fundt endow wheelmen BO that they could ride all
summer for nothing and iiu continue In good

tnnlnl In the ranks of gentlemen amateurs
such un endowment fund of a very

j different nature from what It would naturally
IT supposed I In Innocent cood faith Thoamount
of money contributed to the support of the am-

ateur
¬

racing bicyclists lust ho very large and
It not given lo them out of simple love of seeing
tho sport pit on or ai an ileeniosyhnry fund to
enable lIvely wheelmen to retain their health
by keeping in tho open air It Ili contributed-
by tho bicycle manufacturers and Is paul with
umvicnt dlreclnes lo the bicycle raclla-

maJLJL

±
ulJiUItT-

Y
I

V MtlllIIV-
teursk In order to keen the sport boiling and tho

g naaufacluring business lively
Racing mel with Ifew exceptions of genuine-

ness
¬

are In tact professionals whipping the
professional dell round the stump by taking
their pay In rlols methods which iI plain
enough deception In the face of any honest In-

terpretation
¬

of the word amateur but which

I the League of American Wheelmen wink atThey make their living out of rlclnl bicycles
They work hard for It and they get It

rite prcsencu at Aibury lurk lat week
> of mi acgrrgallon of racing wheelmen who

rnake I business of following bicycle ratIng
from tha spring until the full with no visiblei I
ineims of support outside of the revenue tbnt
they niUBt derive natui ally arouses ctirlotlly at
to uuv bloycln racing Ilacoiiduclol IIin this coun-
try

¬

i Tho development of bicycle racnl his
attracted widespread attention nll tho fie
client reduction of records has It onu of
the leading sports or tho day

The League of America Wheelmen are the
t oole adjudicators oer bc > clo racing but thisbranch of cycling which WON originally takenupa 8 a menus or recruntliin has through tho
1t instrumentality of the league ICI made amean of livelihood for racing Ilel I

Uuclnic under the Luiuuo of olurlcul Whcel
flieR Ila now conducted nn i cu IOUUntil ai tlm meetings of the Nailoial TrotUng
Assaclatlon Circuit meets ccii urr iimedthe various teumt with their trainers 111
from city to city and town to town lulling part
In al the leading race and fulmvllllelemployment but ruu tui

when they adopted
eliu ined systemI uiipled thu means fur uiakt

a oryru raciug a OUIKvery leading mauufacturerniipportu n nielngteam of tram three tn nix men each Thesei
do nothing but race for Mhleh they mo lelI

I

L l w r 7I wi-l
IL k YIlt

it ii-
ixI YIiLLt

I I CMIANN-
freaulur alary They are eugnged In the uprlng
of HH jear and scni South to ttrain They upend
cvernl tucntlm In tho South preparing fur thecircuit of races that opens each year on lu

ration lay After tho ordeal of they
could Niirth and then go thruugh Iralllnlm ofbooking vngHuements fur lie caou like theatneal truupci livery racing team has n mutt
auter Iud a trainer who travel with tho teamhroughouttho season Thu racing CROOn opens
I n May and lennlnates late In October undOaring the calpall Ihu teams travel North

I Ktl South t
U I dlttlcull to calculate how much mooney IIspcndcd upon these bieycls teams each vcnr

but tht manufacturers ray enormous miniTho transportation of IhlelUII utendiiuta anti
wheoln added lo nmkeni big Item

t ThoWAnljer of Line different teams alt net III
of enrollment ugvnts for lisa

different firms In Iholr vllt lo tbodlrfcreni-
cltlc on tho Circuit they ire expocted to pick

I up any rider any aptitude to rldoremarkably lust1 In Ihls way now recruits in
the dllfcrent teams are Ulug piada conilanily

i Uuilnens now play 111 I prominent jiart Inracing l hat even the prouiolurs havu beencomple4 to arcede to list demand of theseeing mOi unit In arranging their prlzullst
have mbitlttito pont nugguti end dia-
mond

¬

for the oldtlmo prlres of bicycle and
inedals In lhal tho ravIng wan can
convert hisore Into cash whenever he
hOIU lo retire or turn prnfuaslonal

of Ihu leading racing teen winevery year prue aggregating In value teem
lA000 to 813000 A A Xluimerinan wise li-
an of the most tinted raring In the worldmqltl laidI t har accumulated nucleus of n
stujil t while racing In the amateur
ranks valur Hanger John ii Johnton ana
Ilarrv Tyler who are now professionals have

prizes alue4 at thoiiuindiof
In fact

I
lisa IrlreolTored al tournmeul 101-

I

alan

daj IrMl ot a character that Cn PonTHe4
Into rAh very readily

pure amateur racing man of IdA haa
Insurmountable obstacles to loCo
lIe 111 hop to attain n position In Site racing

Kueli rider who can train only In tine
Intervals bnlwiwn their bnMiicn occupations

I and am compelled to personally aurervlse their
own preliminary work sire at a dltadvantazn
with inrn In the nainn class who have thn turn
nf an efllclent trainer anti flr tclni tracks for

I practice trials A npccdy bicycle rider today
commands a good1 tutlnry the seine as an expert
ncrnuntiint or n private secretary Past bicycle
riders are I much In demand an conipelont
men art dJITcrent mercantile tiosltlons A
bicycle titter IIn valued1 according In his npII-
ho

l
crack reclineI men In claBii II

avKraglnu from SOUO to 8JUOU for
the eaoon oT bItten month while the lesser
lights Lenten from 81010 to tliOThe financial iiitlnit Iut upon raring whca-
linunlsduutothoI I manufactutcrs Itacing turn
are considered good advertisement for blcvcle
manufacturers anti II tli duo to this fact that

feVl
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t

fit
It

itt

MICIIARI rjninrmiI
the beat of thu I A W livers have become aub-
oldUrd by tlio trade the Kcrms of profesulonal-
Um IIIollllllnlo thi amateur ranks and the

t tllmoil chaotU state
11ho riders employid on the different tvnms

egret when contracting to rile fur the manu-
facturers

¬

to compete only ill such miscount as are
deslgnateil by Ihelr vinploycrs and nol lo nc
cepl any inducements from other ftrras-

In all departments of sn rls tholntnsrhllry
tnt exists between rlut corporations lu

In tho advancement of certain ma-
chines

¬

anti athletic goods Invariably results In
the leading amateurs receiving remuneration
for their performances In this respect cycling
l1M the most promlnenl For the pnnl live years
the lelIUnl bicycle men who hay followed rac-
ing

¬

direct Iointollt the rules of the
Ih A W and In little oppoSItion
from that body received salaries for riding dif-
ferent

¬

makes of bicycles
The condition of nffftlrs with the racing de-

partment
¬

of the I A W IIs such that Iills ex-
Irmnely difficult Ito flint n pure amateur In the
racing ranks A novice who takes up bicycle
racing no sooner acroinpllsheA something cred-
itable

¬

upon cither the track or road titan lie is
duluccd with tempting offers from the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the various bicycle manufacturers
for him to ride their Uiwliceli A big
aggregation of clan A antI class I riders Is
In the employ of the trade

To havii 1crack racing titan riding a certain
make of bicycle IIs deemed an excellent ndver-
lltemenl for a firma anti ou this account the
various firms bid for the leading class A and1 Iriders with such persistence Dial some of
men dens e ery comfortable Incomes The I

A W which Isat the head of the bicycle Inter-
ests

¬

In this country Is Indirectly responsible for
the fact that ulncirt hardworking amateur
riders are compelled to compete in the manor class
with men who haw no ostensible business and
race as an occupation

The rec111llltnn of the question of pro ¬

In this country has Its
origin In the demand of the men who niopow
riding under the auspices of the I A W for
cash prize The position of tha Ih A W anti

In 1NOI the amateur defini-
tion

¬

of tho league wns Interpreted as follows
8 tti i iVcyc1 noaY1S n TSTt l

ilte lie lomoney or other lunratllwithcompeted or a nllttonal for a iirlt of any fUhcrlptlon
To imveiu any mUunflprHtanillMK In oltntorprotlnff

the nlioTe lle IraiHle drawnI attention tIne follow

KIIKIl 1 TITIn
IIns explanation A c > ciut resin tolto an amntpurhv-

un KiuJthu In ecttng or any tithcr recognizedntltlellc cur p or iKir onally caching Irttlnlna or
oonclitliRI

any itrriion therein either sat a means nfol-
tninlng a llvutlhood or for a waijer money prime oriat money

ID ConiiHiliiK with or pace maklnxfor or Staving
thft paco madti by a prufeulunal lu public for aprtzu

I Selling rtidlrlng IIIHITI or otherwise turning IIntoenh any tinre a o i tfo > him-
Atveiilnnitirtvtly or Indirectly any remunera

ton conn cltatlit or oxnrilAa whatever from a
nllIIr agent or other person lntoretoilu the or iinrI tot 13 IIIii l ThN ml does not to the othe

I ttneflts tnt hieyclliiK w lti > fur tIme 1elhlsiTedjag Iho slln of a tricycle
ISI Tie IcaKim cninlres AM athletic excrelf eit

I HunnliiH waikimt j multi tine pole leiunz putilnKihu
shot Ihiowliix the tiartimur I lime Itut of weight Iluffof war uiul awo rIII kparrlntf Ucro se polo
i oiler un t li 0 antllI wns m this time that was takenolclllIt by time llcrkeley New and Mann ¬

hattan AthletIc Clubs Those clubs orKnnledtuum from amOl1 thin leading riders and soulthem country In alt the WIT merUthe Inaugurallofi of this plum compelled the
1 A W to make tiouiti provision for time
clubs to pay the expense of their teams a theleaguowas In such n position that to suspend
the ildem would have Injured time racing Inter-
ests 01 this accounl the following change was
made the amateur rules tho following yuan

c

ik

luiutv-
Aecepilm 110dlrrrlly or Indirectly for cycling mir rluiiiirutlon ittttipmiuiitttti or exiHiawir wlutivLrfrouia C3 tie nuniiTicturtr litmuS or oilier Iratnt in

liTusle1 la lh Irate or trout any titter pvrtun liCeIiu u pecuniary Inlrrett 1lu the sport eiciulcycll t may uccupt fron the cjil or uihl lelhc1IC
which he rapreMiiu hU neeoa eipenitu lu trainIng for and attending rites

This provided for the athletic club teams
Al this time It wan a wellestabllahed tact

tine nunattufacturua aua D111 the IeatInug
allttUr ralln tutu salaries lldlI Ilchl I J1 ikrlo V 1 Mlrlh U
I ioylatutl NIIIh I C Lravea A I

1lmlal O V V I it
MI Murphy anti Vi Van 11111

diii
little else Smut race but they remained In theamateur rank lime IUallW ihowcd Ibal they
were unable tu detect any nf time men In viola
tlon of the rules and the latter whenever quos
tinned submitted affidavit prolesllnglnnocouci
of any charge of professionalism

At this time the men were reputed to have r
sorted to various scheme to receive their
salaries from the manufacturer Ono of theist ¬

ter It wa said opened batik accountS for his
rile and bad the weekly allowance of the

oulered in Iholr credit each week avoiding
giving It to them directly Another schemewa to hate tIne money uai through various
channels before reaching the rIders This farcu

rLJ
1

rtuUd In the 1A W Ioptni lii exlatolraring role VIL classes Iwhich followsaCia s AAmateur ltntliAn aniAt ur of ciaqsl Iis
on who hm tint rnicaied In nor nor
taught cycling or any other reeflSnIe4 MrtJoexer-
eta tot money or other remuneration
conipnteil withI or nq3ln a prnrei li nl Inrrflr of
any ilivrlrlloiilI or who nflrr tinting his
amateur statuS its hail the name reltorcd It Iunani-
mous vote of the NMIonnl Assembly I A W A ey
clt ceitie to ltie an amu iir A hyi

KnidKliK In ejrlnu or other rwlllllhlotoexereUen or I teoehlnglrnll IrAlnlnl
Inl any either situ i ohtalnlnit

lorlho or for a iiager money price or RHtii

SbS Comp tliiirI witS a professionsI or amateur of
claw IIIor iimklng the puce for or having tine psce
tout tiy inch In piilillc or fur Iprune

lel NcllliiKI pnwnlnii eiehaniiliiK Imrterlnn nr-
lherOI lwturiiiiu tittu eftill tnt In any manner naIlS

Inlrll upon inr IrIrn ion by him
cipliUKdliectiyor indirectly foreyellmtany-

reniunernltnn iNtinpenmllon etwn e wlml e ri-

old
If IIn thHelaoI lllprlid alr firred i1J In

SUih prlrMBlOII I be I timeouts illplumas
I 1r Jewelry nirt ryeln n rJ only

i ii niiiHirur ui vin A inn j nut MI MHH-ofhUoiMli Hlnlc nt nillntnliri iirr lrr thnn VHO nillea-
hy thoonllnnrrehnnncUof travel IIrom hU Iriul re-

ilfnee excriu fiy up inl prrmlmiiiiii from Ihn mcmlxir
ofino ilailiiKlliinlMI In ehnriti or himllslrlelI I I

nut Acrellit does tint IorfllI ttIs cuts A stat tn Sty
Uachlii the Inifiiu of eyellna milely for the tttruon-
of Pffttttig suithr aeycli norniull tilt IHKIIIIM
of ellmnniilactuirri stat Mum flute kffent as iiirh
lie In ilvternilnatlon of latIn amitour-

I
lurre

> I llcenne nosy Iwirranlfd hy Iiininlntoti rote of
the Unclng lloinl fi r a peilul i OIIIIK tllloii In mitt-
yese

I

Itetwcen Site recorftiliMi ihnmpon < of rla itei A
and II tine prItt rules nf cuts A tn govern the contest

I Ili AnyniiialiiiirwlinnegleitiiI or tefuwa tnanswer
Uool0lhll hit tiitin In cluni A to the mitifnC

Hoard cam t ullhln thirty day uliallI

bo Iiranifcrreil to dIftds II antiI luSts II tizui U no further
opportunityt for lieiirlngor iiptni-

liia
I

IttAt aniutiiir of clit 4 lhnllbo n rjele rider
whomay ImlnI tie vtmuiIy or his trivelll ig-

anil trainingrspenreii 5it Iii iIIU a iiMimriiclnrir of-
cvelv eluli or other pnrllm liilrrmled lu t3 thom out
5ums 11I unit compel fur n eniht or itlvlnllilni Tuna nor
rcnllie upon any prUn won liy him inept an lieriIn
after pruvldfd tine also who Inu i Iditen for any minima

valneil at over 8M or of dirrerent iteserlptlotis from
that allowed In class A A clot ceases to bo an
amateur of clan I Ih-

mi YnlM lnl 111111 or ulSter reentunttcrut nthlctlo
sports
inoupv el waxcr mUM prlse or gate

Ihl rnnuwtlng with I prnfesslnnal or irnklnc PACI
for or tthe pneo iimile Ilorhimwif thy riinh In
illbllc lallfprlre Itecpt as h nlimfter Itinti lied

Ilei Selling pxHiiliK or ntlirrwHff tirnltiK Inlo
null or IIn liny loannir real lit iii t silt upon au > prltit
von hJIIIrI that Iirltei limy Itie txelmtiped or
tAI1 there I In no case a cu5b bonus ru

irt t jonipetlng In a C3 tIe rac lllp trick for a
prIme Mihm of moiu thnli elfIn Cit She caw or-
rpeclal MllUlloll iiti Ilag t eell lilieil by Ihe Kuellut-

rdup for a err hun i nliiiprlI I eatiny i slaliiiMiliiitI

ite i A ctcllit don not forfeit hu amuttur natii in-
th > clnMhy trutcim lilt time element ol ijellng-

iIfli Any athaleiir of tunas II woo niiBlm or fnes
I o aiinwrr q 0n IlutR tug tile amateur rtutun to
the UueliiK Hoard liiKldn of itilrty-
iln uIIritttUi

> S nall IeIU11t to have forfeited hli nlnatcur-

til The trance reeoinlcn Re nlhlctlc ciciclw In
addlllolllll all 4torti over v mItt hit AninttMir

1111 Ulhn Nail mill Akx eliltloli of Aniitelir
01r111 BIII other amateur utnletlu orgaiiliallona
11 e JIIIllelnlThe adoption of these mire signalized tlm cre-
ation

¬

of n uumi Iixtinlprofeslonal claH under LImo

title of class II bll lI liberal tyntem
has not iImproved t conditionI of racing as In
llio iimateur or elites A rinkn arc lulbltotrlileib ii ho are nCI1111 tlnanclal
from time L A W Smuts lcad-
faslly refused to imSthtllC nny jurisdiction over

professional racing bill its liberality In ndopt
log making u proper Inc rlcnllen to re-
celvu salaries fnm thu makers step
toii nlllOrcoullhl and now tho avaricious

nuni prices
time action of Ithu I A W In permitting class-

II members to accept salaries for riding dltfur
enl mukc of butch aunt refuting to allow
them IIcompete for nails prizes or reallru upon
tIme prizes they wIl IIs generally colhlctlllll ¬

consistent rile alhlI men wholnl ntttu us ¬

ore In class I and who winning blcy
cbs jewelry iVc during tho last four tars IIthe extent of triouMUiilo of dollars find It ruttier
dllHctill lo kcllll these prizes loiiFC iUenlly-
Ihe prized Iro benlsold by time riders Ip to
the present class 1 ranks Include the
following ncllkmmn riders-

J E AIundorl I Arnold II A Allenn V AInF II I 1< I iK Amlemli tf lIvid I
Hilts o IlrAII w 1IIkIIIII I J lierio-
Conn lkr lepIh llortn e A
11 Burnett U Imu M iE V llallarl A
inker A Jlltroivn u1 J hank UIiialliy iY n Itarneti
N Until f W J lltlliilicr I IIII J I lurI I I

tilsuivelt o lit itumitrt Vll am ar
loren fred J1 Harry liu > eil hlll M > rarier
Vitmn lemit nfl l Cal tehittU

A Cowan W Cowan > ittl n I A Cluinlirr-
t

i i
K Cutler I tflatP It amity I ConnellyItjl1I IH Cleveland tf fartr J I Iii Cnwinnc

W J Cox J W ltulimu FIn W F Clement Tlomm
outer K C Clinndler K A Conner HCovey I 1

Condon C U ouSter 1 A Nllallull oilier I II1

Calhal W 1 i lirK I Cohurn W Churl tH
AW Calnn Jr II It conllieur UIIMII Dirnlirirer W A Domifll II n Ucilwm tB-

IHekvin II III UlUtn J A Hvmiiionei I e Witt W
H lianleis II 1 liubson tC I Da IK W Du tartly F
C man W I mime ard u K rillthoriw-
T1 I lily W tMiun C K IMinuliil IC

tII Ial KniNe l Ti Earl C MI Kvnin
I I W Fux A Kreneh C II Usher

JVIItlam FNher K II t tiller J I h nut houilt W tilliruu ii t L I 1nrKUHOii VV s Furman iieorgn 111cIr It i rrrn r-

Fl < ner Chirli raiSin oitlien IK C tunics iIt-
T Utxu C K I lIttlne It lierwlnif 1 A I it anti AIii-
tuwhlur Ie xllroihell MiKleOrltmhi AtlnrdmerANV-

liulpln T A inifll ills I1 ilmseli iVl mutt IJ Unlit
C lani A IU lluliluird W II Iliilry T is iV J
Hi Ifeit IK W aolbrook VV llunilltoli W A llahn-
R J Ilauey It II Iloniielni II W little 11 liar
vrT fl huduin t II Illlkry C I I rout
T llolinK i Ilcndrlekil K llaklni S M Hooker
II C liowardJ TI 111 K M1 IlaKKirt MI hit
rard II II Hen lit I I C I tHowe V llatton-
C 5 HarbnttlK AI Jarmon v M Jenklnn K C Johni

II
tom I t Johiiwn AlunI N Join I 1ll orvuldNlenMI n
A Kennedi Jr I Kitchen C KHiilernilert I lny
Kealer W Keeiian Jniiien 1 1111 A I loiif-
II

Vu

love Jarnc3 lev> K Unit A
I

F-

II inrisiieii in Iemke S aee3n r It 1 jlm aCt C-

l
>

l iiikton J luimlerti Iomerme Ic F I14onert I runt-

itt A Llilay IB I lncas SIIt I ei II IK MvhlmvC MI llrh1I IF Miller HI Mad lo > thu3
TI A I J tV 11 Mniiaen IK Miif-
ilonaUIi tK A MeliniteI K V Minerl t i W K JleCrarvi
A >lellulriJl t JlilJUiKlillii 1it Mnrlmll Meialn-
W C 11111111111 I JlcKlimon MoillH U i
Miller MeVhorlertl A JIHHell U IK-
MiCulloilRh II II Murthlitrxer C T Nehon A
Nlcoiiet U A Mai u W I mterLrldxeI 1 i Vonnor
11 lIntFk A c Illlidmry IC K 1arken V II lISlei V
A Iarker Jt II Iotnmwlu f u Tierce WI 1etll
Fret C IiMli A V 1orter rittcriun IIa A
run t tee K I ItollJA ltoathltI IKiadWAUlioutlet-
If

I

N Uiuly U Uelmuiellnd 1F II ItlKby 11 II Hippie
tot 1 V Itnymond Uoblnbon hi KcminglonI IItch T Itohluek II C Hmlth A bcnnall C M II-
IWt hunger A MUle II II Hireimon c hhocinnker-
F Stevenwn s I Spier f Mlrele L SalLachI

W

V I1-
1Nmllh tl I Solonnn III Mnlnfrldtl II A Senvey

F Nunilru W F Hliiuni U A binllii L I
Mnlth M Sioll O I Mcvelia J C Kmltll II C
Schmidt IP hiliefUI J lF Ktnvir e Stars
W I twndcrnnn 1 Skelton II K heott-
l F IIC Ilor W A lirreiii II Ii Iiiir IF Yltun W-

WT U Ut llateherl JlTownley ItMt
jTi TixliiI I T

Todhnntcr IF H muSty JtI W 1 rim Her o I rlmnter o
Thomas W1 H laekaiiery I lliutehiTI II Vu Twy
maiiJ I Toili A ti lumiiiilii F Ullirleht W
Von lUiii elner I Von lloteknian II Vin llrrlk IFo Worn c N wellj V II Well A mY ivarren II
Wood J M Willie il A Warrim W C VHeke II 1t
Walton w A wviilwr W c Woleott tl Waltrev c
W WlllH C1 Weltersreen I II Wllll ni > h 1

Wllhonct Wasliuurut u Weller W U Wallace o
Ziegler Jr

Lme majority 01 stucco tarn navo nero piaeeu
In class II tliifiiigh Mime violation of the class
A rill and I inn artiu tel number reecho coiu-
ptiiipatlon from tIinc lealtlllllI1111 ii ay or an-
other

¬
Thu holl clcinvnt IIs coiisldired a fur

tunate crowd The enlarlua that tlm men rIoore of Mirlous unioilliti The highestpriced
bicycle man thU > cur was Walter C > iiiurrrand whllu II Is rcportfd that hi received 7111 a
month a prominent wheelman Informed SISreporter locently that it Is duubllnl If nny ofthu clats 11 men receive more titan 1111 iiurweek the local men receive front 313 toJSper week

The contract which tho manufacturer enters
Into with the riders Is termlnablo tttioti tho
formerH part At a weeks notice In addition to
the salarjeu that time men receive It b also cus ¬

tomary fur the leading tournament promoting
clubs to have to pay the riders fnim SVi to fanto hccuru their attendance When severalmeets take place upon Ihu bauia day In different
sections as high us 9111 hah beet known lo huobeen nilcrid leading cycling lights

The class II racing men In thin IL A W are In
reality professionals although tint lefigim re
fusel In accord them that title tyclo riiclng
with alluring nalarln in adding recruit loits tanks every lat until Jus MI linn us omen
rude fast Just MI long u III the manufacturerscoiiUntin employ them

Tho blcvclo ruvuib bcitin inilnlng In Apriland
thulr Bvubou closes mrlj In November thatfor this opHco1 i of lime with ii3nllily only two
tiiuruuniHiit a week lo attend tiny are lionHldurcd well provided tor lit 30 uuU SlUt pirweek

V prominent ii htnmn In illmntrilntt the rae ¬
Iing iluallon nthrniK that I ho eIMo A ineil tilewilful i lolatuiHiif tine Ilu A W rnle mutt that
ItheyI teem Ilouvud detection udmiinblyi Asaiiexample Iiu ntntcH tthat H hItetuni rider nho Ihitsrecently dono sttni crud ilatiiu uork lies llnallychanged hilt mount ton wheel nudu In Syractituand bus toured tn thai city although hu tH In
class A still There mitt similar Institute everystay and considering tho iHitltlon that bleychi
racing has Rttllhllllt Is regarded us essential
for time of tine sport Unit the
Ili A nliaI appoint a talarliit 1 Chairmanfor their Itacing Hoard whuiu duty U would b-

lu devote nil Ilila llmu to tit racing ulfalrs of theleague Ily tiuch u method would bu poilblo
to follow moru clowly alt allegrd violations nftitles nnd to speedily adjital the vurlouit untnn-
LleinrnU

It lis charged repeatedly ngnlnst this I A W
that the manufacturer ulehls n blglnllnencn
In thin deliberations of Stho SlUfttt I mmt halt umlthat oil Ithis Hcioiint thu racing nftlclals Imvo
been ilsiobvit to overlook bumo of lImo acts ofthe rldrm-

H uK Ilaymond antII lounge III Clldeon whohave lied tbeolHcoof Chulriuanof time NationalHaclng Hoard are credited with haying curriedout tin I A W laVB mutter tItan uny other
hint In the fHtnu iBillion It IIs raid that Ab
loll Hasselt and tharlen H Ilavol who filled
Ihe olle of Chulnnan of the Itacing Hoard atdlllercnv perlixU tlrml of the onlcu merelythrough tho result of trade Influence

1l hit rns nt busImeImmiun ot WIItr tIIter fromhiesnuateur rattks for sccepthtmg IL check Irolllhlllrn OlIn C of I3titoit In lIeu of a-
ACItC and Use laUora tuteuuen that veryt lass II mart who was placed lu the races ru

elvod check likewise Instead of prize Illustate the custom of the big club In dealing
with class li riders

Qneryi le It good for any sport to be perme-
ated In lu mOlt prominent exhibitions withhumbug JI thus League of American Wheel
iiiDU an nrganliallon of amateur performing
the alwaya necessary function of keeping the
lIne clear between amateurs and professional
or U U a club of proftuloaali with a few annatour Ul lu

rii ll r11 6 jj-
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LEAGUE BASEBALL RACE

COVMTJJVIOJV nttTWEEtt Tina AND
LAllr VKAiiH WOHKt

The Precenl HtrflRBla lee th f nnnnt t-

Mneh lo er as Nime Ten Il v
tlinnerulo l ind Near the Top The New
fork Not In HiieU n IUd 1ailtlon

The National Iergu chatnplonsblp race ot
inns Is more tItan half over but It would baa
most dlmoult task to predict the winner of the
Iicnnant From the very outset tour of tho six
Western clubs have mads llio most surprising
ahowlng and are now very much In tho race
This la must contrary to the almost universal
opinion nf the educe early last iprlng whoa they
plated live of the six Kastern club for n walk ¬

over anti figured that tho Western teams were
nil outclassed InrrliiR Ilnlllninro mid lloston
tho Host Is not well roprcciitml among this top
iiotchen whllo four Western clubs lira itt tIe
first division

Never before In the history of tho national
Kittno IIus n pennant race bqonmi close and ex-

citing
¬

as tho present one Up to Friday night
til mi club vcro iOO per cent or better nnd n
little over IIOU Kjlnt separalril the leadors and
the ninth team Krotn this IIt niny bo irmllly
Scent that any of the otneclubs has a chance loft
to wits the flag for with the lnOlA socompaclly-
uroupcd it dllfcrcnco half n dozen games won

UU LLnun lost ttoujil quit Kiy CIIUIIUQ niu uuiuinu ioii-

nf Iho rtandlni laM year at thU time tho
llaltlmores nnd Hustons hid suds u big lead
overall other tlulS tlintt It ncemtil ext to Im-

jiosslblo to overhaul them On July r IK04

tho Hallltnorcs ncrcontnge was 117 nUll llio
notions flguies wore 017 Time Now Vorka
tit that time were winding up their
first trip West ROIl were Indulging
In their first remarkable brnco Hint ultimately
lundcd them IIn second place nnd enabled Ithem
to wrest tbe much coveted Temple tCuplrom the
champion Ilaltlmorui They Ithen stood third In
tho hlrucglc with IH game IIII lost and a
percentage of Jd14 or aI points bchlrjl tint
llostons and 78 behind the linltlmurcs Tho
Ihtludclidilus were fourth with iSU pr cent
the Iltlsburghswero llflli with ill thu Hroolc-
yns were sixth with 3tl and tin Cluvelands

wcro fecnth with 5G The other live clubs
Clnrlunall St Iouis Chicago Louisville and
Washington item nil under the 501 mark and
were practically out of 11

It musl be remembered with these figures In
view thai last years schedule was entirely tilt
erunt from the one this season The Eastern
clubs at thIs time a year ago were on theIr first
WcBtcrn trip and had more than half completed
tho series among themselves They nthui humid n-

scries with thu Western club to play on their
own grounds and were then slated1 to wind up
the season in the West This year him ever tIme

eastern clubs have already completed one West-
ern

¬

trip anti arc now on their second and last
They have another visit from tho Western dubs
on their own llelds and will then wind up tho
schedule with n long series among them ulvei
This arrangement may contrary to cxpcctix
ions work Ixith ways Tlie schedule was urigl-
uilly ruined with the Idea limit by Ihe time thu

second tour of the West was ended nrnrly all of
till Knitorn clubs wouldllbe up In llio first dlvls-
on with an almosl equal chance for time pen
lallt lint us the munition Bliintln now the
Wesilern clubs with two exception art BO well
ilaced In tine struggle that it at least two of
hem rant keep up their gait during the coming
trIp East they wilt make serious trouble III till
until daub for flrsl plncu by downing the other
Western clubs In lie closing series among

As a comparison between lost years record
nnd this suusnns standing of the club at tho
picsenl lime II must be aid that limo rare IIs
duKcr antI looks mdny much morn uncertain
Where last year nil July IV tIme lialtlmorc wre-
II147 poIntH alicud ofi the pevcnth cluK ou Friday
lley Hero Jut 114 ahead of tho New York
who worn ninth Ayuirago they ulna led thu
Now Yorlii on the bovu that by 7 11 tint nit or

t10 Iless than now So tintt taking allI thing-
slto

I

consideration the New York i annul yet
be declared out of It

Then iiguln one should not forget that the
local IInto tin chin montliB ugo wui in the besl-
tii5 > ibu ph > slcul comlillon Noneof t lie lilnyons
had been eerloillv injured anti till teams
mainstay In tIme hex IIttlbleI titimi Mroklni wue-
pitchlni wonderful hull Tlirr as no berth
tith in A ihi t n ennuiI g previous to
nit tiNt Western trip time real cainu rIll tine
slump biIngI poor jiidumiiiit in time biudllng of
lIe team aumtt Intuit bull plajinir IIt xholllil illS
hu rememlercd that Dad Clarke who lists devel-
oped

¬

Into title of thu bust pitchers In time
ILeague wit un thu bench nilI last summer am-
thu club therhll1ot u ureat chance of winningI

tIme pennunl TIK year In tIm est ltiuttlonu of fair
ininiled pursons time New York present position
cannot bo attributed to bad playing anti poor
judgment on I lit part of tho inanugimiunt
much tie Sto an unprecedented run of litI luck
With llusiu Mrckinl IDoyle tin ml IIiavln liid illwith iijurles lor week U Wee ImposBiblu rill
Ithi team lit move up t tin ludder all hllllllh tin men
dint well enough to keen within hailing ilittiiico-
of tIme tlml division until Huxlp anti Davis n
covered Event nov willi MeeklnandI Ilu > lill oiit
tila the iiiine thu New Yi ikilmti begun their
second Vcstern trip mo t uuspicloutrly and may
ecntually land among the Ileading teams Th a
schedule favors Ihem somewhat ucd ii llh nilI
of their men In condition they cull bu expected
lo go up Instead of down hill

IIhoso Ions who declared Ibat tIme Hnltl
nieces won lImo pennunl lust year on iiiim luck
huve dlHuppeared Hy their haul ronslstuiit
playing this season thin champions havu again
demonstrated Iholr ability to win gauins on hue
Iti el anti now lead the race as they did at this
time last July They huve more of u lend lout
n year ago although It IIs riot u cat one Thny
have also played their games so far without Line
services of their best pitcher McMuhon tOni In-
st ltc of several Injurlej to thulr best ilttt eta lit
dlifrrenl tinny they havo still continued to win
The Ilttsburchs who nro second are showing
u mticli Improved form although their perconl
unite Iis not much greater llian at this time u year
lice Their tram howuver IIs stronger In thatthe pitchers llawley Hart Klllanand llardner-
un table ullectlvu than Kbrel K then and
Humbert jirVed last tuasou Oulsdn of tho
box Iho team tis time name as In 1MI4
with tine exrnption of Hhort Stun Cross
anti Third Hasetnan Cllniiiian both of
whom ate superior to Iholr predecessors
Thu Jlostotii allhough raltd stronger
than bit > ear opcclllI In pitchers urei notmaking tuoh a gumu showing Jiiey set mt to bo
III a very wrak matting streak HI their rucenl-
RaintH ul Hrooklyn rillsburgli and Louisville
will show limit us they are wellI nigh IInvincible
on their own grounds nnd play very foot hail to-
ward

¬

tho llnih of time nenKoii lucy mutt lie
put down as most danueruns factors in
time race Thlr ponltloii Ilu the jmturcenu toga
columnIn excellent for final unmet and if they
can remain clime lo the top until they finish
their present trip Went they will bo surely heard
from Indeed close students of the game 1guro
Ihat the tussle for final honors and the reinpie
Cup will be between UieHostotmund IJnltlmorcs
but an such predictions have been known to go
wrong It would not be wise to batik on such an
outcome

The most surprising reversal of form ha linen
displayed I hy theChicugos Last ear tIme team
wasnt considered strong enough to win time
la > tern Iiaguechamplonthlpiitiil yet hue play ¬

ers nho hindU fourth placuon Friday ii tire Lit e
mine with II few exceptions who finished time
ruck last fall Ansrn I1r must receive
cridlt fur this remarkable chance of owe Ito
mid n year ego that he wily iictdeii
two nr three new men to round out
his team so thai Clilcuro would one
morn bo respeclixl In the Nnllonal longue
True to his word the lirund Old Man picked
up Hrcmid Ilatemnn Mewurt Third Hasemun
Everett und ateliers IDonahuo uml Moran
With thl recruiln hu founded out his team
and tiiduy Iho Chlciigos nr Helling Ithe WindyI

Ily on lire Another Irants that hu shown x ant
IImprovincnt over last curs form In CliiclnI

nailI Yiiirn t omlskey resigned Ithe mumigc-
inenl In fuvor of HUCK Kwlng llio exNew York
favorite was not very warmly greeted In Ioik
Itown Itnck mm I inntt tt liii sly pronounced u

hail been annul a would be and was tt n tutrci
fully erltlcllln hlseudeuvorstooriaiiloH win
nine team Hut us soon ai Ihe tuasonopened time
nnlmoiilty ID 1ICwing nac nmotherii 1 for ttho CIII
clnratls went ahead with n rush und continued
to electrify their tullowoni until they cnma
East on llielr first Kastern trip Then thy
tellI with a dull tthud antI did not recover thulr-
rtlimlng itrun tint I I tthey reached t hiiir own baili-
wick

¬

ugaln lint Kwlng IIs still Injectinic the
Iliger und elixir of life fo that ttho lttIs are

fourth on een term with tho rhhnK11I1I1I-
IIC llgnrlng on finishing Houieithern In tho
tlril tllvUlun Kwlng t cry eeuslbly hllo snot
claimed Situ iicnnitni but la trying lu fullll laspromtce to land the team higher thlllllL llnUhel
last Septemter

Ip In A week ago tine Cleveland hal lieen
playing taster ball than last mmmer Hut ul-
iirvsunl they a lOOm to bo In 11 butt llx fur pitchers
They have also lacuna hanillcapp hy Injured
player anti have plureil for Ihu last six weeks
wltliuut the services of Ihulr mitnagor and caji
tuln 1atay Tubeau The 1hlladulphlan have
heels a disappointment BO far Acknowlodgml
to be tbe heaviest lot of batinien In thus

eauiie they were regarded last winter
as almost sure tiennant winner Hut aa theirpitcher from time to moo bavn gone all topiece they havo labored almoit continually
under a severe handicap lust now Carrey andTaylor seem lo be recovering their grip m the
box but us there Is nobody to help them outand they cannot stand moro than two game a
week apiece the chances for lbs Quaker rush ¬

lag to the top of time list do nut appear to be
particularly bright

Tlio Ilrooklyn are practically In the lameposItion its they were last July The team haundoubtedly been strengthened but Its appar-
ent inability to wlu games while sissy fromhome IIs acting a severe drawback bill KI
In the ease of the New York I the schedule will
help IuuUs men eouildiraUy for lacy have

u l d1i I

proved their superiority In thin Western clubs atEastern lark until liivesn fm nppeureil abiu tu>

lottasuicesafullyl withI Ihue other Kastcin teaup
A close rules betwei ji sea York nnd Ilrooklyn
fur u good position thus telI would moru thansatisfy tin many thoupuud In this vicinity who
art cver ready lo tmtronlxo good baseball

The St Iouis teni Iin CO per cent wculier titanlast year and cannot hopo itolnnd much IhlKiier
than IIt atnndi at present thin aeht hit uttulis
hint u been strengthened u little hut mu almost
Mire lo windI un mining tho lullcndcm whileI

tInt Louisville because ofi un unfortunately
poor Start cannot lw expected lo make ninth of-
nshowIiiL Theso tlireu tennis m in previousyears are merely hampering tho League nnd It
will nut surprise the baseball public If tho muttnates devise away tto gut rid of them With
this summing up of the Irugiui nice In view It
would be well to watch tile first nine clubs
anti root for this New Yorks mid Hrooklyns
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After s Ileril ILnt IllTlilm II Time Itt
tuveu 31eKlco mill TlllM Country

Sruunt the Sf lAtutt rViofrif
SAN A > Ttiii July i Ilr J It Taylor the

wealthy stockman of Tom ireen county bus
been In fan Antonio during Ito past few dats
making the llnnl preparations for thu rounding
up of time herd of wild buITaloes which hits again
round lu way Into TCXHN from Iho mountains
of tho State of Chihuahua Mexico Since his
arrival here Dr Taylor received a telegram
from a ptockman of Pecos county ttatlni that
time herd had just been lecn In tIme lower part
of that county and that It IIs making Its
way up tInt valley of tho Ieros Itiver This Is
encouraging lIes to those who nile interested In
ho cnpturlng of the anitnnic and placing Ihem
In captivity

This herd of buffaloes wns first discovered
about live years ngo by llio Hon George Kiiltou-
he weallhy land owner of tvuthwest Texas

Mr Fulton Is a great hunter and with a putty
of friends wa upending a few weeks In the
mountains of Iluchel county hunting deer bear
and other large name One morning ho set oil
from bin camp alone and humid travelled over the
mountains fur three or four hours when ho
came to a smith valley He was tbtinderntruck
to see feeding In time valley a hurd of hutTiiIop
lie was within a few hundred jardsof tlio anti
niftU and was enabled lo count them accurately
hern were elghleen old ones and two
calves Mr Fulton had killed many buffaloes
IIn t hue good old duvs when time animalsI

oamed at willI IIn Itriui herds over tbe pral
les of TCJCIIH and he uu bo plcited to tlnd thathul game wus tint ixtinel tthai lie did nut take
a Miot at IhH retnnint of the riieu of anImals
rhlcli hu utippoed wns entirely extinctt in

uxui xfter leuKling hU eyes upon time herd
fnr Mitniw iltur Ilt untile IMs wuy ic k lo crxmtiand told the story to bin comnanloni IillsI tulle
uis receUod with incredulity titan Mr Fultonvus determined to tirovo ills stiitement and
tarted out with hula juirtv to i lit t 1w ala I niuihi
IHeI Ilid them across thu mountain butt utter
tivo tlayt bcurili no truce of time bulfuloea could
he found

The lory told by Mr Knlton of his discovery
of time herd of bntfuIocH was soon npread over tinrjtutu anti MI greul was Ito toilet that hu hud
altrmpted to iuiiso upon thu credulity of his
IrienilH In tInt matter that tliu nanio of

Hutlnlo1 Ceorao Fulton Wits given him Tho
buffalo story wiis even made a PurL of cam-
paign

¬

literature nnd when Mr Fulton eves
prominently mentioned In ufter years us a can ¬

didate tot Governor lilt political enemies made
capital mil ol tine renuirkuble tunis which he had
told and Here nmcefnl IIn delentUiK his prot-
leetn tor tliu Gubernatorial nomination Mr
Fulton lion till thi with u proud und self
pot > e Bed plrlt lonhileiit that hh vliullriiilon
would roiiii1 booner or later doI miule pevenil
trips lo tInt section where hn hud MCII tIne bul
aloes hut ci itt Ulahlc ti get n truce of them

A IlittleI over a Near iigo liownver be had his
first Inning Tim report catno IIrnin Vnl Verilu
county tlint R Mexican sheeji herder hail eeen
In a vullev of that county a held of about thirty
in lld btiltnloos Tin anlmaU were quietly teem
Ing when observed und there ii ero four calvesnmong them TIm ii news anon reached Mr
Fulton und ho iou itiemi hitel n communicated lie
fuel of th redlco cry to his friend Ilr Taylor
Tho latter decided to make time attempt to
roundup tutu buffaloes until place them on his
ranch cc bert they could be nreerved und
priipuKalisl for time benefit of bciclife
and us a lellc of b > goue dayn JrTiiylor al out a proceeded tto orKnnloan expedition for the purpose of going
after und capturing tutu herd 1lieI communicated
with time Smlthtoninn Institution ul Viifihlng
toll and Invited It to send u representative with
the expedition A javorahlr reply tiltS received
stntlng that tine of thu uttuchcH of the institu-
tion

¬

had been delegated to accompany Iho party
Invitations weio iilto benl lo tiov Hogg of
Texan und n numberI ot thu moot promlnenl
sportsmen and oldtime llulluo hunters In time
countrj IlojolnJ the party ci hleh inns lo make Its
start trom Mm Antonio lusl October Nearly till
tncie IliivllatioiiB were accepled und nil1 thu pre
llmliriry urringcmenti for tint expedition ci uro
mottle oven to tine seieetlon ot u nnmler of Mr
lean go mIca who weiu to conduct ttin party to
tliH valley IIn which thu hiillaloes uerolunl seen
anti iixilst In driving tine herd to Dr Taylors
renault uhnut 1iU mllet north

In older to exncilltu mailers Dr Tavlor senl
out n cant sit Mexican cowboys In time latter
Imiti t itt Kcplcmhvr lo Hud time exaci location of-
tlm jaunt Tlieko scouts or trailers inudo theirway to time little valley where the herd had lust
been seen They found that It was no longer
there but It wa trailed without dlfllculty-
up time Itlo irnnde Valley for n distance
ot loo miles lo u nolnt when it had crossed
tho river into Mexico a fhort dlstunce below
time town of 1roldlodel Korlu The herd hud
been scent hy a number of Mexicans an It trav-
elled

¬

up the vulluy mid tine of t lie calve mutt
lieen hhot by A Mexicant named Floren The
troll was followed Into Mexico for about twen-
tytlvii mile und then given up uu It was
been thil tlm Herd hud taken refuge in tint
mountains that lino thu Iorder in this Stato-
of Chihuahua Thu traIlers Ileported llio result
of Ihelr work to Dr Taylor und the latter ot-
courfe lied lo postpone thou promised expedition
until the cinbcnl of tho Mexican Invornmcnt
could b oululned for time removal nf tlm herd
from Ihkt country lit took tIme matter up with
the proper autliorltleiiif Mexico several monthsego annul hail not yet received a ileciolou when
thu cood newKCume lo him tint other duy tlml
tthn herd hud ngutn crossed over Into Tctas-

He willI I imutuutti It tot y notify mill t lie nunnu liens of
tint pally who were IIn capture Ithu herd und ho
hopes lo havu everything Iin rcmllncBi for roundIng ul the ant Iiuahii tttmtt placing Ithunt upon his
ranch within a month of IIMI IHo bus IInformed
Mr Fulton who IIs now tn New York of thus
tltimllon und will go tn St Louis in a tow day
on buslneiB connected with Ito expodlllon

Hypothetical Trolley TimieU
tom the HtiUfmwe Amtrlcitn

This trolley car party Is as popular here M In
other due hint It remained for llaltlinore wit
to Invent nn nttruclivo novelty lust the trolley
ride Last week a party of forty comprising a
duo proportion of guy youth and maidens proi-
erly clmpttroiied sturled for a ride to ilyndon-
Un hue return trip K membor suddenly left hula

seat until hud a long whispered coniultatlomvlth
tIme motorman whose subject be refuted to dl
vultu to lilt curious companion although
stimulated by hue inltchlevoua twinkle In hiseye they plied him with iiuebtlnni On merrily
wenl time cur till nil ut once Ihe luoiormuiisung onitt

At tutu top of this bill look out tar the tutu
Del

Tbe mystified members of the party looked athim anti one another In amazement for no tunnrl could they rumemberon thu road lImit when
tine top of ilia bill via reached they shot Into
muck darkueu fur tha molorman had turnedoil thus electric llghlii A peal of laughter roseas the jolts was auiud and lien all over Ihe cararose bounds of an cueulalory natiiro which theportke4 chaperones could not locate bul were

iiiclned whets told tun girls were only kissIng
their hand la deference to tunnel customs Histunnels were passed anti finally the motormancried outi

bast tnnnl before w reach the city I andthe luntiels were unaulmotuly voud tbe Uitpart of the Jolly rldo

it

V t7IGS AT roar <iou < Ji-

A Ke lon Where Jretst roell Eujor
Coney Ilium Attritclloiif

There Is likely to bu u sort of panic before long
Cunning time temporary places of entertainment
near tint northern end of Amsterdam iivenne
Ever since the cable line began running there
somo years ngo there has been an Increasing
number of haloons eating house Hummer gar-
dens

¬

photographic chops merrygorounds and
the like This year time region Is u miniature
Coney Island resonant till dny long with the
strong music of Ihu steam calliope slid visited
at night and on Sundays by ithousands of amuse
mont seekers The thing that is likely to
spread panic umong the entertainers is Ihu ex-

tension
¬

of tho cable line fomo blocks further
north Preparations for thin extension have
been going on for site time und tIn work will
soon be finished When It Is delia the terminus
will bu almost exactly opposite nn entrance to
tlio newest antI longest place of entertainment
wlilie tIme old terminus with Its cluster of cheap
eating and dilnkiimg places with bu left rather
moru than n quarter of n mile behind Tho
crowd usually goes to thin terminus of tlio line
Co that the biiMnecs of placu below Is likely to
be burionsly nlTucled when the extension Is an
accomplished mitt

limo region of Fort ieorpo ut tho upper end of
Amsterdam avenue Inc lute several changes In
the ouullty ot its amusement seekers A few
willkrit hotels used to cater to welltodor-
olK limit drot o out to dine and enjoy the view
of the Harlem and thin region beyond Wllh
Inc building uf tlio cable linu ciinu amusement
heekers demanding cheuper nccommoduiion
and there tpnmt up the growing number of
clieup umUBeinent pliiiLh rinco hit Third Av
enilo Cable llnu took to Bunding peoplu from the
llowery and udjoininx thoroughfured by a ass
lem ol transfer mi to Fort uuorge for five cents
swarms of poor lolkj from time downtown
Hebrew quurter havo taken to muklng tho Fortieorga region the scene of their outing These
pbople useil to crons tint ilridgu antI uo-
to 1robpcct 1atk with their luncheon
baskets but the park police of Ilroiklyn
took to cvcludliiK nil perrons that caino-
ou Sunday with luncheon baskets It nutty beIng
nit heap lo go to loit George as to Prospect
Iark thin1 peopli mitt ry their lunchuon baskets
lo llio foimer placu and there hind special pro
vlHlon made for them by tbu plucus of pitlub Iii
entertainment They aro the poorest visitors
Hull eier reMirleil to Iho region but theirpennies mire iielcimii und Ihelr number seems
inexhaustible They come especially on bulurUaynand nundays und time largo new place of
entertainment yet far from complete Is onto of
their objective iiointH Tim children rIde on time
merrygorounds und the parents buy peanuts
unit cheap lemonade to uccompnnv their luuch
eon Thoo that cannot come by duty cotta by
night until on hot nlghls they arrive in crowds
They era thoroughly well ordered und easily
munngeil so that their presence does not ureutly
InerHiinu time lubois of time police

j> iLuun iiuu hit iict iittiu ui riiteriniomciit r isrlblng on a cub hitherto not undertaken utFort George It IIs managed by a coinplleatixl
corporation which K Indeed threii compunie
In suite nmdu unof fourtueu chief stockholders
luetu liMo ready uubscrlbed a good nanny
Ibouaundsof dollars und tho concern bold a
fifty l ears louise on part of the laud thai Is
eventually to be Fort George Park The city
will bu nuked lo pay n pretty penny fur hue
least List year u merrygoround on Ihe sitstook In nearly S1UOUU anti this year Ito pro-
prietors

¬

of llio place Instead of leasing tliemerrygoround privilege have a merrygo
round of Itch own They era building n great
room where 15011 persons may dine together
al once and an providing all stint of cu-
rlousnmtiemenlH All these chances arts transfonnlng the region from a place where mothersand children come lo upend Ihu afternoon
und maid mrvums tuko Ihelr day out toabpolfor thu pleamiiof lIne great general public Ahocalled ttoboggan slldo Is rising half n inllu
above thu present terminus of this cubIt roadanti ii necotitt merrygoround revolve bard by
The new zeal for tint enforccmentof the hunduylaws tueanwhllu threulenaserlouuly lo batonprotlts for not only ha Ibe oalo of beer beenMopped but Ihe merrygorounds which ometime take In as touch aa 3UU on tiuuday arenot permllteU to revolve

TOfl SER AVD TilE CAin CAlM

Ha Wap Rnttlrd by Their VhUztnK Seerills Head When He Went Hliopplni-
omI VHcn <X rrr-

Tnwjcr li n magnificent dog Il Is doubtful If
the city contains a larger or betternaturcd anl
mal lie Is n cross between English nnastItT nOn
bloodhound und he has nn array of good quail
lila that makes tuna beloved of time neighbor I

hood In w bleb lila master resides When out
with his mistress on a walk ho la exceedingly
well mannered nnd walks along with a stately
trend tlml would strike terror to a hobo but
which is really pleasing to tIme boncit cItizen

A few days ago Towser went down town with
huts initt rrss Inn ft siiuuimlii nig tour IHo entered theturn unit very meekly nl u ml when told to liedown In a tool spot In ono of tbu ulle 1In a fewminutes how over Towuer began to iuuiy alarmIIngiiymptoiim 1IIUI heath rnoveii rnpldly fromaisle to slut and hit ejus whlh in sire lixed ontho celling hud a wild und someivhul dangerousItirtk ita r it a i i h 0110 uUSLitup und down the aIsle leaping over barunintables and knocking piles of gtHxls lo Ihe hourby his bolstiiriius frnllen Flue young ladiesBtoppexl right In thin itildstlo of IntercbtlnKduSeth ptituns and climbed hthe counter Some ofthe customers started for Ihe door and otherPlayed pusbv In the corneri with vuuli other Indixlglng behind wlmteer inutlit uppear to ¬sent u barrier to Ithu iippiouclinf lust blr

sireThujientlemcn it ho niuiuiiru souL Ihn virmub I ox thisin iiuuntllleH nulled to our hum dH Iniilorlonsly ru>
treated st time cry of nmd hug Ton M rs mllic s dldnl know ii lint to do iMio couldntmake tho animal stop his wild career and slits
ins greatly illstreiwd fur fear he would Imvoto bo stint

It should be known that Towmr Is yonng andfull of piny If hu U blgiind unwluldy Whenho wits lying on limo Hour m huts mlmress hvlehimI lila intention was itt I rutmteti to thn a tel ft iygliding canh boxes thil dash bout with your
coin so bpltefuiiy uml bring you tint changefrom n livedollar billI after you have made a81117 purehue beforu you hnve cimcluiled howto Invest It Towter Ihought these boxes wereaoiuethlng ho ought to catch anti before hewould gut well Binned after otto another wouldwhll past lu titus op ialle illrrotlon Ho hepranced around time store bavlni lots of fun alato himself while everybody thought he watttstI Vhen ttuu real cause of hli outbreak wasllnally discovered the cub system was stoppednut even thai didnt allay ToworaHe watchid ready to Jump at any momentslid wouldnt leave the tore until led out by acouple of men who wore cent around from blmasters ounce for that purpose
lowser stays at home now when hl mistress
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Flora observations nuidu bj the Llghthoura
Hoard It unpeiirs thai I lie second ntieinptt i Itius

erect a lighthouse on tlm clntiiieioti IIIIHUM it-

MioulH otf Cnpo llulteiHs N I lusts luileil
lust what stetme will next be taken Ilo uuiinl-
tho Important count ii iuti tiilTici agniiml tIns
perils of this place a verlttbln RrnveynrJ-
ot ships Ims not Wen determlrivn Thetsi
shoals Iiu sntT llattcra aboutt Itin nu lid HI9
IIn bail weather when nidi tu na vi gilt Ptni und
most neeeiury tInt iuin erlnl IIlatterKSi light Is
unable lo east lla warning be ft mi tar enough unit
lo sea to guard agtlna dla ter In ships

Some sears ago the Lights hums Unreal ob-
taining

¬

a large appropriation from CongreM-
niadci n coiitntct with nut experienced llrm oflighthouse builders to erect u llgbthoaso on
these shoals The plan o construction was to
sink vast cylinders of heavy liollcr iron clear
down through time water und tine many feet of
hblftlng bands below lo betS rock lliise cylin-
ders

¬

were to be tilled with concrete alit minI
practically n solid rock upon which the light ¬

house was to be erected Tho constructor took
the Job ut them own risk but utter makIng tev
oral eipeuflve attempts they threw up thu wirk

Last year time Lighthouse Hurcmi undertook
this en ork Itself Ihls tints ou u new plan Tinwas babrd on llio use ot heavy mont pilen driven
by hydraulic jets deep down in lime sands
through which tIme seas were lo be allowed full
sweep while this lighthouse perched litr abuts
this waters on tot of the piling A few weeks of
line weather last fall enabled them to put In K
quadrangular pyramid upon which H super-
structure sins erected and nl Ihls point Ihu fall
storms cntne ulong find time uork was suspended
for the year Hut when un Inspection was hud
recently preparatory lo resuming Ihu work 1C

Stuns found Limit the cleat wnvis limit played
linvoo with this structure Nothing remained
of the superstructure and tInt tilling hutI stood
was twisted Into corkscrews Thu effect of this
stirgLs sun lie lion work was sulllclenl to con
flnco time Inspectors that no structure of tho
kind could stand against It The pile appeared
10 remain firmly In this salami al time bottom but
at the surface where they received tho full
ewlng of the waves they were carried away anti
could not bn maintained by any device t

A prominent naval otllcer who linus had many i
yearnexperience along the south Atlantlccuat-
in commenting on the clcHtructlon liy last wi-
nters

¬

storms of time steel framework expressed
Iho opinion that the scheme wu wholly imprar
llciible Testa already made had he smIth dem-
onntruted Unit ito bottom of tthu ocean at thispie selected is of a peculiar drifting nand for
million Ilo tlio depth of n hundred anil probabh j
too hundred feet which would vt hold nuy
etructure against the lurrltlc storcis that prevail
there every winter Hut even ifa eecurofounila
lion could Im secured forallghthoui e some cmis
hot neeulrd ThnrolsnlrcadyuilghlaiKl nbeatna-
ul Cape Hallerns and Ithese are amply sudlcletit
11 IH said lor all light purposes

Whal Is really needed it Is argued ta a pow-
erful

¬

fog signal on n light i cbsel anchored on
thin shoala According lo estimates already
made the lighthouse would cost SiOO1100 nt
which amount Congress has appropriated JOO
uuu lu 0t51i1 LIIU mirK i mi iiiniiiiBr MIIII
the Intent fog signal appliance It Is said
would not cost morn than 570001 with nn an-
nual

¬

expenditure of WOOl for maintenance
In proof of the feaslhlllty of iinchorinc n log
Higniil Tusnel on time Diamond MionN referenrB
Is mndo to the llulitshi which for many years
past has been anchored thirty mllos out itt tun
open sen oil tInt Nanturkul outh Shouts whera
tIle 5onfliii ate even more sovero thau off tapu-
llalteras

With tint new methods of moorinc light ice
dels by means of the Hurling steel riding sntpers Il Is fnld lucre ts lui doubt whatever IINaf
thin could bu maintained on Ihu IIMamoml 1iiln
withI no realI danger ot tounderlns IJti tprol-
nlilu that with this lust iittemp ill effort to
construct u llghthoiiro nt tlmt tv I SiC

abandoned Until It Is very Ilikelyi IthitI i ContiriM
will ho asked Iloautliorin ithn lotitiiidl in mit a
fog inbgtiiti ves el to bu uncliored on the uiiui liff
genolus shoals Hi

TEXAS HAKt JltKli
Necessary 1recuutlonM In Homed tlonc its

Jllo Ornnilet-
Ynm the IMIiulrlfMl Tine

J I Mason a Well I titmin it IUnveiling moan
wIns has Just returned from n bunmm tr 9
through coulhwusl Tex a ghnus the Inllowlnt
interestIng account of a pecullur phase of life m-

tliat part of the world
There Is n little strip of country snldVa

soil In TexoKdown by the jut liiandu wlein
makes are literally too niuitmn rims to ipenllon
They are really as thick us the prmerrlMl tired
leaves of Valloinbroiiuil t line mntnlitcmlnin
mimi In existence been enough nmke In u mm-
nlu lo knock hint suIt I have u friend lira
HughesI by outlast living down IIn that region
who own n cattle ranch ttmnmsiuit lOg t f S mulu

acres of land and realI > nnd Itruly Ithe trail of
lie serpent wIse over mem all Jim bJUnwifi
who Is Ilie iiretllcbt Illttlu a omnn it lt ol tIn-
Mlsslsblppl Clad tin o ol the ticS rset little girl
hi the whole world I reckon unit for n Inns
llmu l11mI was pul loll lu I nuw bow to Itroteit
bis faiull from tIme make llo Mild thai It
lined to uo bo thai during tint llrpt warm
ilnjuof early Hiring when till btiake were jtittl
awakening Irom theIr hunter hu ami hits tuinrhm

men t owhoyb Ac would Just Iatss In leave tins
cii I tie to IIhelr fate and tiirin n cnidonaliout Ithe
liouno to keep tIme reptiles out Nowuluys-
tliough btich constant pincnutlon Is nulL niece
wiry an hu ban hilt upon u ilevice to circumvent
the simkes to n certain extent lie mniugen lo-

do this by fencing In the house yard with ioj-
ly woven wire netting

To begin with however Ho hail louicnniica
all around the pluniU llio depth of about four
teen and planl ruler luost letting them stand
about six feet above tho level of Ihe ground IThen ou thcfo poM he stretched tenfoot-
wlru neltlnir mUlti throw time shirt haok In tho
itch IIly this mcnin S nu set ho had four feet
iif nut I inig underground which prevented the
Minkm burrowing lmncitli and comingI mInt the
yard and i nxfont fenc above whleli only th-

iimru stilt eiuuroui reptile try to minimum
Now anti tthen H IlllU niako willI manage to
wriggle lliviiUKli lime nieshei nf tIme wlru and we
Into tIne yntd but the hmig climes s art practically f-
ciicumuiilcdI KUT morning ihough a man 1

Stunts till over Ihu iird on n tour of Inspection f
killing all Ihu niiiall makes that may lust
crept In before Mrs llnghoi or thie little gIrls
venturo oui of the homo It Ili not a very
pleasant prospect eltliei nllbnugh you tics
beiiled In ttliu liouno In comparative security In
look tuner tIns lencu anti see time reptile wrltlilng
and toulrmliig In tha toss now and Ithen butting
against the feuco or clinging to the wire lu
hideous culling fetloonil-

H iit two bite away front the place li a
llttlu bog or marsh whenc a little stream
tuitskei mitt time river and hero the reptile
reed IHughes Inveigled me mIte going over one
nlghl to tins neighborhood of tile bog and I
ahull never forget the horrible noises thai em-
anated therefrom The snakes were evidently
lighting Cutting themselves and the bog teemed
to be alive with them Dellverme from anotherexperience like the one that night and front a
home In Texas down bT the RIo Urande Hughethink U IIs tbe garden spot of the unlvertehowever and says when us succeed In gettlnthat marsh properly drained the make will
disappear
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